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Coast flail.
MAUSHF1K1.D ORKGON

I'
From Sunday Dally.

,
T. II. Barry was up from Empiro yes-

terday.

Mis, 12. M. Lockhrirt wns able to be

out In her wheeled chclr yesterday, for

tho ilrat lime lu several mou hs.

k .aa.t.AA.l af (.A lnAf HaI I IM Mftil

' brought over from Myrtlo l'olnt yester-:'la- y

for tho Marjhfleld Cash Meat

Market.

A. Buhh, tho mllHonalro banker of
4 Salem has been honored by bolng ap--J

pointed as ode of tho dlroctora of tho
IMS-fair- .

Mr?. J. J. Mahoney who has been vis-

iting with her sister. Mrs. G. W. Wood-

ward, of Eoutli MarshQeld, for tho past

two months, returned to her homo in

San Francisco on the Alliance.

Aug. kelson and Tom Svald of Min-

nesota arrived in Marshfleld this week

and aro looking for a location invest

sient. They aro both highly pleased

with Cooa Bay, especially its climate.

CHAPTER OF ACCIDENTS.

BREAKDOWNS AND THE LIKE

Tho floor in tho north east comer ol

the railroad warchoute at tho depot gave

way yoiterday morning under a heavy

load of flour and feed. Tho inner ends
of the stringers slipped off from the piles

on which they rested and dropped about
.ax-(ett- tl tnudflat below. Fortun-

ately, tho floor remained intact and the
damage was only nominal, beyond the
expense of repairing tho floor. TLo floor

was taken out and loaded into cars, as the
sight tide would flood the place.

The old Whitney wharf in Empiro
City now belonging to the Flanagan
estates, succumbed to the ravages of the
toredoat 0:13 a. m. yesterday and fell

into the bay, leaving the row o! fender
piles on the outside standing.

Chas. Otto, meat cutter In Henry
Holm's market, was going lame yester-

day, the result of a severe strain to his

eft ankle by a plank turning under him
while carrying a load of meat.

Dave Cowan came down from the
Daniels' creek logging camp yesterday,
having jamed his hand severely while
jrorking there

Off For Spokane

F. W. Wegner of tho firm of Kaufman
& Wegner, agents for the Great 'Central
Land Co. at Bangor and Ma reh field, left
Friday morniug lor Spokane where he
will get his busineea in shape so he can

permanently Jocato at Coos Bay. Mr.
Wegner ie a real estate broker of much
experience and is highly pleased with
the outlook for tho Bay and especially

our One climate and excellent harbor.
Mr. Wegner expects to return in a

month, bringing with him means enough
to enable him in a speculative way to

enter tho Held of real estate brokerage
on scale.

Asked as to his faith in tho R. It. he
moat emphatically .declared that thero
never warn proposition in his exper- -
ienee, that was eo flattering for the in--
veetor. lie declared that the people of

s Cooa Bay did pot fnlly realize tho great- -
)KneMBd.iaaportanco I3 apoU"I

tbJiUf," Id Mjri Wegner, "tho proper

$9ople baVe got hold ot tho management
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of this Railroad and they nro proceeding
ns quick as It ie possible.

"If things work r'Rht CoosDay will bo

lugely populated within the nwl year
or two by now people. I'll bo back horo

in four weeks to stay."

From Tuesday' Dally.

Get a freo samplo ol Chamberlaln'ii
Stomach and I.Ivor Tablets ut John
Promo drug store. They arc easlir to
tnko and more pleasant in effect tlinn
pills. Then their use is not followt.il by
constipation us is often tho cue with
pills, Itejiular tt, 'Joe per box.

W. U. Douglas la at tho County scat.

12, II. Boyen, of Sumner was doing

butlucss in town Mouday.

K, C. Duuient camo over from Myrtle

l'oint yesterday on a business trip.

W, 0. Christoneim is expected in from

Jefferson in a few days.

Tho corner-ston- e ol tho new academy

at Pendleton has been laid.

Geo. Bealo will put up two houses for

rent on his property at tho col nor of B

and 4th streets.

Miss Alice Aiken is acting as assistant
in tho Western Union onico. and learn-

ing telegraphy.

Joo Ross came over Mondny from
Proipor, whero has been working on the
Bonnet ranch.

Miss Kato Buick, Western Union op-

erator at ilosoburg, started homo yester-

day morning after a short visit on the
Bay.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Swanton and
Miss Elslo Bennett woro passengers on

the Alert bound up Coos river, yester-

day.

Noble Bros, havo put down new floor

oil cloth in their Union butcher shop,
adding to tho already neat appearance,
of the shop.

Mies Bird Short, wlio has been serious-

ly ill for somo timo was taken to San
Francisco on tho Alliance, accompanied
by her brother W. If. Short and his wife.

F. tho I'rintel extra
largo

ed by Mrs. Dean. He returned to tho
county teat Sunday leaving MrB, Dean

visit hero until Wednesday.

Cooa Bay may bo a llttlo in

eomo regards, but in others it is so far
ahead that whon you stri'io nn averago '

with other places aro forced to tho
conclusion that old Cooa is tho best over.

Tho stock of pianos for tho Grisaen
music utore did not arrivo on tho laat
Alliance from Portland, but will be here
on tho next Bteamor. A largo amoun

freight was left, tho steamer being un-

able to tako more.

RAN A TKNPKNNYNAILTIIKOUGH
HIS HAND

While a box, J. C, Mount, of
Three Mile Bay, N. Y., ran a ten penny
nail through the fleshy part of his hand.
"I thought at onco of all tho pain and
eorcneES thia would caueo mo," he Bays,
"and immediately applied Chamber-Iain- 's

Pain Balm occasionally after-ward- s?

' ToTffV surpriao'U removed all
paTh and soreness and 'the injured parts
were soon healed." For salo by John
l'rousc.

Word !im boon received horo ol tho

death In Kan Francleco Sunday of Joseph

l.amlo. HIhwoiih In. and Samuel, who

loft horo last, week In response to the

r.ewa ol his critical condition, roaohed

thoro n couplo of days before his death,

New Dining Room.

Mr. G. 1). White, formoraly of Mln-neapy- lls,

ban loaned tho Gnrllold Hotel
dining room and will servo meals to tho
public. Mr. White has located at Marsh
tlvld ami wilt permanently remain lu

tho buslnosa and ren poet fully asks
sharo ol tho patronage. lie hns had
couttdurnblo experience lu tho restaurant
business. Tht dinning room has boon

thoroughly overhauled and competent

help will lo kept to servo all patrons.

To Fnlarjje Graveyard

K, J. Coffolt was in town yesterday
with n subscription paper, raising fmula

to buy a picco of land for an ndditlou to

tho Coos river cemetery. It is proposed
to purchase tho old school housu proper-

ty belonging to Diet. No. 1, and ndjoln-iu- d

tho oxiatiuir graveyard on the J. A.

Yoakam placo.

It is proposed to erect a building on

tho ground for public purposes, tho old

school house belag in a bad state of pre-

servation.

CASTOR I A
For 1 Jants and Children.

lha Kind oi! Have Always Bought

Boars tho ZiSigns turu cf fr9 J w&Gvi&
M

Tliai Clirislrnas Number

Tho Christmas Number of the Daily
Coast Mail will contain a largo amount
of original matter on Cooa county ami

its resources. Thoro will bo In It numer-

ous illustrations and It will havo twenty
pages or more with a cover. Tho work

will bo donu it) Marthflcld and ovciy
cent of tho proceeds will bo spent in

Manhileld. J

The paper will contain articles of par-

ticular interest to Marshflold, and
of eomo of tho principal

on Coos Bay.
You will want your business represent

ed in it, iiB tho edition will bo a largu

people besldea our regular readers. Tho
paper will bo valuablo to oend to any
one who may want information about
Coos Bay.

Myrtlo Point Enterprise A peculiar
flrc!o of tho duck famllv lit In Dr.!

.Leep'a chicken yard, Tuesday. Tho bird
was caught audita clipped, and
wilt bo k9pt by tho doctor, who values
hia capturo highly. Tho duck is about
tho eizo of tho ordinary wood duck, itu
body ia perfectly black, and hai a head
of many colom. It'a beak is considera-
bly larger than that of an ordinary duck.
Thia species of tho duck family haa nov-o- r

been scon beforo on tho const and
those who havo seen it nro under tho
impression that it ia a natiyoot China
or Japan.

From Wednesday's Dally.

Wm, Smith returned yesterday from
Bosebnrg, whore ha had buHinees at tho
laud oIlco in a oonteatvaao... Ho weom

to tljinJn.ihero lj no dotjbt but tho con
testcasea will bo.declded in favor of tho

Editor D. Dean, of Coqulllo!000 onJ w' on nn fluo

Herald, drove over Saturday accompanl- - P3Per Rn1 'nailed to a numuer of
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12, 0. Colgan has moved to tho Boot!

rvHldouco, where ho will reside for tho
winter.

Mr. J. I.ciullo has moved Into Mr,
Colgaii'it now residence In West Marsh
fluid.

Win. Wade, machinist lu Fred Nulson'a
repair rhop, Id taking n vacation trip to
San I'rnnclrco.

A. F. Joikjh, of Chicago, has been
vUltlng his aunt, Mrs. do Nevtiu for the
past few dayn,

The repairs on tho West Mnmlillehl
bridge havo been completed, leaving
that thoroughfare In excellent shajo.

Mts. Elrod returned Monday from

llaudon whero she had taken n slock of

millinery, and reports n lively trade,

Notlcb thu new ads, of tho Char. (Iris-se- n

Mimic Co., J. It. Hochou, White A

Pothoff, aleo chnugu In It, T. Twombly'e
ad,

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Metln and F. P.
Norton arrived last evening from Itcie-bur-g,

whom they havo been in attend-

ance at tho district fair.

Mm. S:cchi started at midnight for

Gardner with a slock of millinery, tak-

ing tho latest stylos to tho residents of

that isolated place.

Jack Bunch r.na down from thu Dan

lele Crcik logging camp Tuesday with n

soro finger, thu results of tailing on his
open knife while ecramullng out of thu
way of a breaklug cable.

12. II. Hall, of Detroit, Mich., has
boon tlio guest of Mr. and Mr. doNovuu

for tho past few dayn. Mr. Hall came
here in company with Mr. Jones from

Chicago.

J. N. Shahan, who has been in chargo
of the Great Central operations in tho
absence of J. W. Cook went to 1'ortl.iad
yesterday morning, on business in con-

nection with tho Great Central railroad.

Cooa Bay Camp, W. of W, gave a

pleasant surprise to tho Women of

Woodcraft Monday evening after thu
regular meeting ot tho lodge by setting

up a banquet of saudwiches, cake, leu

cruaru, etc.. in plentiful supply and
toothsome quality. Thoy didn't forget

the poor, hardworking printer, either.

White A Potthoff havo bought out

tho Cottage Bakery on 0 street, and will

transfer thu husincsa to thu (larPeld

Hotel building. Thu diriug room which

Mr' ",,,t0 J,l8t 0)0nc(, l"cro ,m8 'on
cloHod, nnd ho will devote his timo to

lno ,5ak',ry Mr. Potthoff
U n ,,a,:i'r of lon "I'crienco, ni:d tho
now linn will undoubtedly conduct n
flrst-clo- ea bakuiy huslnueH.

1)0 GOODr-I- T PAYS

A Chicago man haa observed that,
"Good deeda uro better tlinn real ostntu
deeda 301110 of tho latter 'am worthlcaH.
Act kiudlv and gently, nhow Hympathy
and lend n hnlping hand. You cannot
pogelbly loeu by it." Most men appre-
ciate a kind word and encouragement
moro than uubHtautlal he)p. Thoro uro
persons In this community, who might
truthfully say: "My good friend, choor
up. A few dosou of Chamberlaln'u
Cough Itemedy will rid you of your cold,
and thoro is no danger wlmtovor 'of
pneumonld when you nu that modlolnn

It alWaytfcurce. I kndir it for It hao
holpet) mo out many a timo." Sold by

John Frouss.
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Tho
Old
Roliablo
Firm,

E.BDean&Co.
C. II. MERCHANT nrerrere

la coiiatnutly adding to 1 1

nlock of (.mionil Marchnii-:lis- o.

already the l.uguut in

Mariliflohl. Wlict you buy

at the Mill Htoro you know

the Koodu uro first class niul

thopriuu is all right.

All kinds ofluinbor and
building material,

food aiid sup- -
plios

at wholosalo and rotail.

Coos ay WholBSBlB Liimor

IIKADQUAIM'KCH FOU 'H I G H
(il'ADK UQUOUS

CIIOICI-- : WINKS NI) PUBIC
IIUANDIKS.

LEADING BRANDS OFlOTTLCD BEER

pamily Orders (Solicited.

SOLE Alii: NT FOIt THE CELI2-BltAT- El)

Ranier eer.
-- . . . '

Family orders for Pops, jiinls n .d
quarts, delivered by theciiHO.

Robert arsden.

I?astniul
UM"

CodiiikkUous

Steamship

ALLIANCE

r 5 T ,"j T w sceeaeo"?
HARDW10K,

sDsr lvtaster
M.ikM rrj;iitir irlpi Ixjiwc-f- ii

Sun FrnnciKii umt Pottlii'il mi

Iluiiilw'pinndlCooi Bay, a

11 nhuc ports imcIi Any.

The ALLIANCE in .1 liril
clatx ).iH8ong(!i" boat, niul lintt
nil tho iiioduriinoiivenionoo.'i
niul r odo of ho f.iLst
Klciinieiu of hcr'chms,

Vox
Freight

and Passenger
ftalcs or Sailing Dates,

Apply ,

; .to
. SIhVCSTACKEN,

Agcn't
AURSHPIJSfcb, Orcgoii
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